
Ask staff for gf options

The Signature G,M,E,C (veggie available)

Beef patty, crispy bacon, swiss cheese,
burger sauce, pickles, in a toasted brioche bun

Southern CHICKEN (spicy) G,M,E

Cornflake chicken, buffalo, blue cheese mayo,
baby gem, in a toasted brioche bun

Add bacon

Vegan Supreme G,V,VE

Plant-based patty, vegan cheese, vegan mayo,
house dried tomatoes, rocket, in a toasted
vegan bun

BBQ Jack G,M,EV (vegan available)

Pulled jackfruit in BBQ sauce,
mushroom, swiss cheese, babygem,
pickles, in a toasted brioche bun

14.5Burgers Wed-sat 12-3 | 5-9
served with House slaw + fries

From the board
6oz FLAT IRON C

8oz ribeye C

Brick chicken C

Blackened salmon f,c

cumberland sausage g,c,mu

Lows & slows
Low & slow cooked with
our signature blend of
smoking wood chips

TENDER chicken
thighs C

BURNT PORK STRIPS C

FEATHER blade of beefC

2 stage smokehouse
ribs C

Express lunch
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korean bbq V,VE,s,g,c,MU

smoked black garlic butter M,v

Peppercorn & brandy M,v

MAIN
chicken wings c

Crispy brie c,v

corn ribs
m,e,v,ve

Seared Halloumi, fire roast peppers, pineapple &
chilli jam, rocket ms,ve

Korean bbq & smoked tofu, aubergine,
sesame carrots, baby gem s,v,ve

Fajita chicken & bacon with smoked cheddar,
guacamole ms,ve

Ask staff for gf options

Wed-sat 12–3 | 5–9

SAUCE
BBQ c,mu,v,ve

Korean s,g,c,mu,v,ve

Jerk c,mu,v,ve

Buffalo m

With fries
Histon beans c,v,ve

Corn on the cob v,m

House salad v,ve
Plant-based v,ve

Smoked with our
signature blend of
smoking wood chips

Marinated Smoked tofu c

Smokehouse vegan
steak c,g

Smokehouse BBQ C,MU,V,VE

Buffalo (spicy) M,v

Smokehouse gravy C
(Veg/vegan available) v,ve

sMOKEHOUSE Jerk c,mu,v,ve

Smokehouse verde V,ve

BLUE CHEESE sauce M,v

Corn on the COB v,ve,M

house Greens v,ve

Onion rings v,ve

histon beans c,v,ve

HOUSE SALAD V,VE

MINI MAC & Cheese M,G,V

Choose a meat or plant based

Pick a sauce

Choose 2 sides

The main Event h
Served with
house slaw

1
Step

2
Step

3
Step

E=egg | m=milk | G=gluten | C=celery | Mu=mustard | F=fish | N=nuts | P=peanuts | S=sesame seed | V=Vegetarian | VE=Vegan

garlic mash M,v

Sweet Potato fries v,ve

French fries v,ve

13 JUL_22

All dishes are freshly made to order.
Please allow time for cooking.

Buffalo M
Classic spicy sauce

sMOKEHOUSE jerk C,MU,V,vE
Jamaican chilli sauce

smokeHouse bbq C,MU,V,VE
House twist bbq

Korean bbQ S,G,C,Mu,v,ve
East Asian bbq glaze

Choose a Sauce

+ BLUE CHEESE DIP 1

Wings + things

6 Chicken wings c

crispy smoked brie m,e,v

corn ribs c,v,VE

Choose one

7.5

+ 1.5

+ 1.5

Smoked cheddar mac & cheese G,M,v

With house dried tomato & rocket salad,
garlic bread

Add bacon crumb

The mega salad c

Warm salad with new potatoes, French beans,
house dried tomatoes, pickled shallots, baby gem,
house verde

CHOOSE: Grilled smoked salmon f or
Marinated smoked tofu c,v,ve or Brick chicken c

Loaded fries M,Mu,C

Loaded with house shredded smoked meat, Histon
beans & cheese
(Vegetarian/vegan available) v,ve

9

12.5

16.5

Wed-sat 12-3 | 5-9

Wed-sat
12-3 | 5-9




